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Thought He Was aa Angel.

Corrpadj of ran Jowraal.

it for you if he comes to Monroe; if

to any other place, he will st ud it at
our expense. The mail men are good

for the same offense, our cross roads
lawyer ha forgotten that the home-

stead law was not an act of the legis-
lature, but of a Slate convention and BelI'nionvilte, X. C. R. F. D. No. 1R. F. BEASLEY, I

II. BEASLEY.r1 Brothers Readyfriends to all good newspapers and ratified by the people at the ballot ' Fair wealher is very agreeable (or
box. and any changes made must be . finishing gathering and selling smallwill do this much for you.

Tuesday. October JO, 1. dooe the same way. hen you wipe . grain.
Mrs. Nurses Love, wife of Mr. Jas.Talk about the letters you are

going to enjoy. Think about the
A Straight Talk With Our Readers.

When you hear or think of any interest in the contest Think what

a big thing a Utile old country week For Cold Weather.

An Orphan Who Preferred Death
to Bondart The Homestead
Law a Help to Widow.

CormvuadMf of Tn Juaraai.
While it is wet I thought I would

let you hear from this humble scribe.
1 thought a wet summer was always
followed by a dry fall, but not so this
time. Cotton and peavines are suf-

fering most Cotton is rotting in the
boll and all on the ground sprouting.

Mr. John W. McCain now has his
saw mill and gin in full blast Cot-

ton pickers are scarce outside the
plantation supply. If Mr. Mason does
not soon perfect his cotton picker
the farmer will have to plant less.
All lines of agriculture are advanc-

ing except the harvesting of the cot-

ton crop. It stands today where it
was 50 years ago the cotton poke
and hamper basket la 1SS4 I saw
onlv one basket in Texas. I'raine

thing big being done in the news- -

out the homestead law, you put our
widow in the poor house and their
orphan children on the court house

steps to be bound out, as was dooe

prior to 1S63. As I sit with my pen
in hand, there ttashes to my mind
the treatment of some orphan chil-

dren fifty years ago. I have a vivid
recollection of one poor boy who pre-
ferred death to bondage, and tuck
his own life. Once a week I pass a

Ive of Stanly county, died the 19th

inst, after a lingering illness. She
was a sister of Mr. J. Alexander litt-

le of I'nion county, and had several
relatives and friends in this county.
She was about 70 years old.

Mr. Alexander Medlin, who lost
his dwelling and contents and two
bales of cotton by fire on the 1 tth.

ly is doing, and then votk!
Get your name on for a chance.

ler field, it is always by the great
city dailies or magazines. Its of

us never thought that a little country

weekly could do anything big, and
most people will have to be shown

before they will believe it Now we

are going to do something big- for

Vote for your favorite ptvacher
not the most "popular" one, but the

one who you would like to see have

a most suitable gift from the Bible

has had another dwelling built and
Our store is brim full of one of the largest and strongest lines of merchandise that we have ever

shown. Buying for six big Dry Woods Stores, with our Jobbing IVpartment at Charlotte, enables us
to fcive you a great part of your purchases at wholesale prices.grave in a louelyold held, a grave has moved into it

covered with a marble slab. The Mr. II. M. Nance was married on
mmimi it a ftir Anth;in I mm, lia nn. tho llth inet ii liaa II Xfoailin nflauds.

Vote for your lady friend!
Vote for your faithful mail carrier'

any pajier, let alone a country week der the slab, who, in great trouble, Hl.iomington. Stanly county. Mr.jDrKS Goods Specials TMj Week.

ly and we want you to help us
Another big shipment of Blackrelieved his soul by destroying his) J. K. Ilargettand Miss Hertha Price

body. This was in 1S(2 He was Hi and Mr Columbus Medlin and Misslauds don't produce white oak. Thev and Grey Dress Goods opened up
i. tl. ....... i.i...

That is what this talk is about. No

paper can do much without the cor used ducking sacks that held 100 ! years old, so says the inscription on Ida Nance were attendants.
If you help us pull this undertak-

ing through with fine success, we

shall undertake to do something else pounds each, and fifteen bags made the slab. I can point to a family of A History of Theophalous lUmeom ' '"YCtwer. "!We having ther.,.. t iL.ii .K.,.ni aredial support of its nailers. lou orphan children in Sandy Kidge ........ ... .... -- "vi greatest dress goods trade thishave treated us nobly, stood by us township, whose father died leaving served as itenerant during the firstbig. Excuse us for being proud,
but don't forget to vote tomorrow'

a bale. The cotton was left in the
field until it was ready for the gin
It did not rain from May until Christ-
mas. They did not have to sing the

all the years w hen the Wer was ru t

New Plaid Dreu Cjjjj.
New lot cotton and mixed Plaid

Dress Good, bright new patterns
wool etfocts 10 to 18c yard.

Bkin Wool Blankets.

North Carolina madd. Every
one knows the excellent quality
of of the superior mile Elkin
blanket Now is the lima to buy.
Big line. One lot 10-- 4 slightly
seconds, can't hardly tell defect,

$2.98
Best grade 10-- 1 all wool $;to0
Cotton Blankets 50c. up to $1.

a little home and a $12 debt The 'of the l'.lth century, has been repub-widow- 's

friends advised her to bind lished and can be had at the pub- -what it is nw, that it has become.
Farmers Likely to Oct 12 Cents out her five little boys and two girls (lisher' cost from K. I). Huntley,song, 1 would not buy cotton iromby your aid, to hae a fair standing

in its class. Now we are undertak a darky." in Kllis county, for tlie ne-'a- go to the poor house, but her Charlotte, X. C, It. F. D. No. H. He
ascribed to himself the distinctiongrowas not found there, and locks : boy plead witn Her not to uo so

lei.. .....1.I...I t.. ,i;f..i .,..v.,.l of being the angel mentioned ining something that no pH'r in North

Carolina has ever done so far as we
and keys were in no demand.

Three more months and our mem-

bers of the legislatures ill turn their

for Cotton if They Will Not Ulut
the Market.

r,t the Milr of The JHirtm! :

I am in receipt of the following
letter from President C. C. Moore,
which speaks for itself:

"My lVar Sir: Our executive com-

mittee at the meeting in Raleigh tV

The homestead law said to the credi-

tors, "Hands off, give them a chance."
Rev. U S and in liev. 18 1. He is
represented as hiving great powerknow. It will rove a great pleasure

Best ribbed and shape i woo
Vesu and Pants - 98c.

All sizes and kinds, wool and
cotton, infants' children's anl
misses Vesta - 15 to 5(c.

Children's rib. Union Suits 2."c.
Oneida Union Suits . 50c.

Special Hosiery Values.
We have just the thing in miss-

es' and children's hosiery. Every
mother has trouble to get chil-
dren's stockings that will wear.
We have the stockings called
ROUND TICKET STOCKINGS;
easy to put on; hard to wear out;
that we think will be just what
you want; comes in two weights,
all sizes, - 25c pair.

Another splendid value, Gor-
don Dye, ribbed, two weights,
special price 15c., 2 pair for 25c.

Two cases Ladies, full fashion-
ed, double heel and toe, fast
black Hose, white feet at

2 pair for 25c.
For anything in ladies Hosiery,

tan, white, black, both ribbed
and plain, 10 to 50 cents, we can
please you.

and that the earth would be lightenedto you and we want your cordial faces toward ltaleigh; but before that The boys went to work, supported
time I would be glad for Messrs. their mother and her little ones, and w ith his glory.

Women's, Miues' and ChfJlren's

season we ever had. We have a
great line to select from, the
proper things at popular prices.

ch Twilled Wool Suitings SOc.

All colors, black, brown green,
blue, grey and navy, splendid for
suits and skirts, 50 inches wide,

50 cents per yard.

ch Broadcloth 98c

Finest all wool Rroadcloth, the
$1.25 quality, 62 inches wide, all
colors, tan, garnet, blue, black,
etc. Bought two cases; retails
at $1.'2T; our special price only

1)8 cents per yard.

Great line Mohair Rrilliantine
Serges and Plaid Mixtures at

48 cents per yard.

Mr. Henry Ckwitz's mill dam was
washed out by the freshet on the

Stevens and Price to get nearer to- - paid every debt their father owed,

gether on a road law. Mr. Price One of the boys is my author for this.tolier l'.tth, made assessment on each
supimrt in making the srhcmc a

success.

You reniemlier the letters that Mr.
county as per cotton production. Eor 18th inst J.

I want to buy all kiuds of coun
your county the amount is OI, tor
the supMit of the State and central

A. M. SUwk wrote us from the old

Underwear at Special Prices.

We nrj a?ents fjr Forest Mills
Underwear the goods on
the mirket nothing better for
the price.

Women's heavy ribbed Vests

favors working the roads by taxation In l'5 they ran 21 plows and made

altogether. Mr. Stevens says such a "5 bales of cotton and 2,000 bushels
law w ill let the negro go free of road of corn. To add to their sorrow

duty, who has nothing to do when when they began to drive the wolf

he moves but put out the lire and from the door, it pleased the Lord to

call the dogs. 1 say let him pay tax remove their sainted mother, which

try produce, and will pay the topdivisions.
countries live years ago. They were and a little over. s. K. lKister."Our committee instruct ine to
few and written onlv for Mr. Stack's write to the county olheers and have

When Gabriel blows his trumpetthem call the executive committee or work. If he is of anv account he made life s battle more kmeiy.own amusement. Now e have got
him reailv to sail on atiotlu r and a and Pants - - 25c.there will lie somebody still with hisand make provision for collecting WoiKsviLi.B Cross Koaiw.

eyes shut and paying more for histhe assessment. Our committee do
longer tour, and every week he w i!

Women's good Vests 15c.
Better quality bleached Vests

and Pants - - 50c.
stun than he could buy for elsenot give any instruction as to what Seed oats, rye and clover seed, at

Colli us & liiggers'.write a letter to vou. Who will not
iiit are to collect for vour local use where if he would opeo bis eyes

and cast tbem this way. Wakebe interested? Who will not enjoy simply ask you to send in the assess
ment. Hie farmers will eheerlully up and save Money.

The Kendall Grocery Company,
Ve are still in the lend on

Collins "t Riggers.
them? Next week we will publish
a batch of letters from distinguished pay It) cents ier Nile if a collector is

put out to call on all farmers.
people telling what they thought tf

"President Jordan ami other otli- -

errs have worked all the yeaT in thethe other letters. These will be ten
times better. This morning Mr.

Millinery euid Ladies' Coats.
Last week our Millinery Department was a busy place; sold more Hats and Ladies' Long Coats

than any other two weeks. Every lady should see our complete line before buying, if nothing else,
to get posted and see what is stylish. It will be a pleasure to show you. New goods coming in daily.

Belk Brothers.
interest of the farmer, but have had

rmimutuHuiimiuuiiiiiiimuiiuiuimtiminiiiiiiiMnuiininaiiaiminam

The Sikes Co. !no compensation. Our executive comStack received a cordial letter of

recommendation from the (iovernor niittee want to pav to Treasurer lly- -

itt as much as we can raise by Novof North Carolina, and what is bet
Do you need a new buggy3rd. We ask you to remit to our

State treasurer, Mr. L I. Hyatt atter when you get out of North Can

If so we have by far the larglina a letter from Hon. Klihu Root.

Svretarv of State. This utter is
Raleigh, any amount you have on
Nov. 1st. is-- t us redeem the good Notice

will soon own a mule and buggy, at
10 cents cotton.

la regard to Mr. Bryan's govern-
ment ownership of railroads, I am
like Vju. MeWhorterwitli the bicycle
and automobile. He said he was

agin' 'era. If the government owned
the railroads, comietition would be
destroyed. The American tariff de-

stroyed Kuropean competition, and
after the Americans got competition
destroyed they raised prices and
adulterated the articles. Today you
can buy American goods in Liverpool
eheaer than in New York, because
there is comietition in Liverpool and
none in New York. Our protected
manufacturers tell us it is for the
benefit of the American laborer. If
that be so, why is it our State militia
keep guns loaded for the American
striker?

Judge Shaw, in his charge to the
grand jury that were to investigate
the lynching cases from Anson coun-

ty, said for them to beware of the
cross roads law yer. I see one of them
is mapping out the work for the
next legislature, and wants the home-

stead law repealed. Poor fellow! Like
the juror who helped to clear Jim
Tillman, and said if the State was
not satisfied w ith the verdict it could
apix-al-

, not knowing that by the con-

stitution of the I'nited States a man's
life cannot be put in jeopardy twice

est and most complete lot ever
N..rth t'fttltnav t Huprrior Town

name of our State. We cannot allord
to let other States pay their assess Hffstr thM'krk.l'n imi County.

News Irom Matthews No. 28.
riirriioiitlrnc of Tht Journal.

The cotton rush will soon be
over. Owing to the early frost
the late crop is nipiied iu the bud

Jstliu tUrvrjr Dmtvr tl al,ments while we do nothing. KOTH I,
Kill rrrjrwr lMitrHftl'I have given mv whole time to

In Hie UiTe fnmtrt iiMfUl brrMWilInt', tht

FOR SALE!

About 225 Acres Very

Very fine land.

the cause, and I hope have Wn of and the children will soou be 1WtiiUntft, K. IfataiiT, Militant IktMtrr,
Thouit Untirr anil K I,. hMir, ami Thma
Omlf rt iit ! Prank IiwMt,o'M will tateim- -service to the farmers I wish you

would write and tell me what you

i " exhibited in Monroe. Big lot
I of surries and harness that we will sell
I cheap. A car of one and two-hors- e wagons

that we will sell cheap to make room for
more. We have on hand from 75 to 100

I head of horses and mules for sale or ex- -

change. See us before buying or trading,

Uo thai an km Ion onmUM. a atVf ha intiininitiMt! tn ih luitfrinr Court tf Cnttin

ready for school.
Mr. lteuton, of Charlotte, has

been sending a few days at home,
but has returned to his work.

think of our work generally. omiiujr, N. r , in jwrtitlun the lamia of thr latr
Ntrini, iirMMH and otsM iKMtrr ituaiHi in"Our committee have reason, to Huf.-rt- l townnhiu and full leTllN-- J in thr
iim..n met fr tii vWr . and attl tie- -think that the storm damage is far Miss Nellie Sustarbtts been quite

sick with the fever, but we art- -
(Vmtanu will ftirihrr tat nutlro that thr 7 art
rtjMirtt tit iar at lite nflicr tf lha VI rk ofgreater than the speculators try to
thr ttiHriitr Court f t nlon ruuntjr.at mn
rw, S C. iit thr l.'th itay Novrmmake us believe. We exjuvt to see

'r, tt"H, unit sn'ter nr dnmr totnaiillnl.cotton go to 12 cents if the farmers
glad to know she is rapidly ini
proving.

'

Mr. U. L Philips is at home atsell slow ly. ( f course, if it is glutted
r itiainiiiM win a 'pi t to trtr vur for ui r

!t'( itVmatiilnt In ttm,ikalnl.
Thu csri'tlwrilir win,

K A AKMFIKMi.r. t.
John C. Hike- -, Ativ.

n the market the price will be slow Tf)e SiXes Co. present Mr. Philips has been in
school at Wingate aud w ill returnto advance. Oh, how we do need

money to scatter information to our Notice of Administration.rmJcotton growers! If the farmers would awawiwwnamsiiawiininiiwwTiHiiuiwmiiuwwntui
Id a short time-M- is

Kmde Benton is attending
the teachers' assembly this week.

HnUhir thi- - rUv .(uallflwl lf..n thr Clerk of
me miwrior t mrt r rttion rountjr. p t, aahelp, we could get out a weekly let

Though young Miss Benton does
amiiiim"irior 01 n. m iffur. ait prraMin lloin-liil-

omnia umiHi thersistlr of ( ttirarijan hereby liotlttrrf In prrtwnl them Iti the
atlaitiilotrmior on or Itefuiw theMh

ter giving :i.: tnat woutu

help them so xucli. her part well In the school room.
Miss Benton Is a promising young ly of Iwir;, or thi- - noibw will lr

uleatlnl In liar or their rtn h( of rMsivarv. All
tn.trr.ud u nahl are notirtml u

"lours very truly,
"0. C. MooKK.

"Charlotte. N. C."
young lady and has many friends

make immrutate haymeul. Tnlt the Ui (laywho wish her success.
The executive committee of the Mr. Jarvis Pyron, of Monroe, is

01 wiMrnnwr, iwm
TMK AVINJS, WAH AND TRPHT V

AtimlulMtraior.
R R. Ketlwlne. Atty.llpp OUR CORRESPONDENT IN THE HOLT LAND. spending a short while at homeUnion Association have had a meet-

ing and appointed collectors for each
Mortgage Sale of lnd.

township, and hxed the bale levy at
with bis parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
John Bauconi.

Mount Harmony church apU cents per bale and the annual dues
By virtue of a nwer f aata tpnnialned In ft

mort(fMfe rlml tn meexerutnt on the ant nay
of AL.nl. A. U. 1KV7, by J. H. Reader and wife,at 2j cents per member. Now this

A Summary of the Place H Will Visit the Place and People Ha Will Describe

and th Wonderful Thinp of ths Old Countries that He
Will Lay Befor Our Reader Each Week.

pointed the following committee
hale levy is a very insignilieant sum,

itla neatier, 1 a ill, o

Monday. Xovetuber ft, 1906,
eipmse tn mile at the eotart houae rloor In Moll

ri. N.C.al ituhllrauftion.tolhehiaheiit bltl

Needs the Money.
Land lies well, five-roo- tenant

house, (rood barn and outbuildings,
well watered with as Sue spring as
ever babbled from the mountain
side; about 25 acres open land,
whii h pays in rent yearly from S
to 110 per acre. About 100 acres
natural forest, about 100 arres of
second growth, which will average
at least 75 or HO cords wood mt
acre. This laud is very fertile and
early, black gravel with red clay
foundation. It will easily produce
from twelve to fifteen hundred lha.
seed cotton sr acre. About !.
acres bottom land that will produce
from forty to fifty bushels corn per
acre. If it's the most good land
and timber (both lumber aud cord
wood timber) you want iu a small
body, here it is. Parties wishing,
can obtain public road right through
the place. Oue of as healthy loca-

tions aa on the globe. Parties look-

ing for an ideal farm, for
health, fine water, money making,
near Monroe, (1 miles,) with tho
most timber and most fertile land
in one Bmall body, look at this.
It's necessary for it to be seen to
be appreciated. , This plantation is
as cheap at ten thonsaud dollars as
potatoes at thirty cents per bushel.
The timber alone on the land will
more than pay for the same and
when in cultivation three tr four
years' rent will pay for the land
the second time. Finest cotton,

so much so that many of you would
refuse to accept it as a bid fMm a

buyer, and yet if it is promptly paid
iter for rath, all thai eertaln place, tract, or
parael of land Win and lietnai In the aald
eoanty f I'nlon. Htate of North Carolina, and
bounded and dearrlisfd aa MIowr: Berrlnnlnit
ai a p. o. by three hlrkorlra, J. K. Ioeur'B

and run hi line M fl I. IT ehalm lo a

j every one we would have a rev- -

.'line of .o(0 from 20,1 H) bales,
which is 5,(HK) bales less than the lartre hickory, Momlay NUrnm1 eorner, and

run K. ta K iorhaiiie to a flake; Ihenne N 1
ounty raised last year: and 25 cents
mnual dues from the 2,'H) voters of

K.li'himi tn a tak In J. r. IkMtrr'i Una
ihenre with hl line lothe betrinitlncrontala

to raise money to suport a native
in China: Misses Beanie Benton
and Leona Mower aud Messrs.
Bryee Hustar aud Wilson Gib-

son. The rbiirch has a large and
growing Sunday school and a
bright outlook for the future.

If an article is imitated, the original
is alwayt brnt. Tbiuk it over and when
yon go to ouy that hoi of 'live to keep
around the house, get DeWitt'i Witch
Hazel Salve. Ilia theoiieinal and the
name ii stamped on every bos. Good
tor eczema, tetter, boils, cuts and
bruiaei, snd especially recommended
(or pi lei. Sold by C N. Simpaoo, Jr.,
and Or. S. J. Welsh.

I Ufa 7rarre more or lean, and belnff the lanU
he county would give $1525 more eonveytd by W A. Itve and wife lo J. H. Keatt- -

ird. INW. Kefarenr 1st 1er. April1,22 in all, enough to pay the u mailt Bioriaire deed for lull deacrtption.
70l asked for, pay the collecting

ind leave a nice balance in the treas

Hald moritiaire tleed - reoitrtted In the RetrUtrr
of Inim county. North Carolina. In Book Ac,
on ikaa- - 7 and m. Thanald land will he

oldu,itfy the pnivlaton of aald rafwtiraire
deed, Uw mcucaaTora the ret a namril havlnn
failed to pay the note aeeured there by. Thli

ury to be used by us as we may
loem best.

Now don't let any one get seared
uia uay ih t soioiamr, iwm.

W. A. UVi. Mortiwire
R. B Red wine, Atty.

directed to the foreign olliccrs of the
United States all over the world,

telling them that the President of

the I'nited States desires them to

show Mr. Stack every Consideration
while he is abroad. This trip will
cost between three and four thou-

sand dollars. Si we need your help.
Read elsewhere the summary of the

places that w ill be visited and w rit-

ten about.

Now, honest, isn't this a big thing
for a little old country newspaper to

do? We fool that it is, and that you
will not only agree with us, but will

help. Here's how:

To add interest, zest and value to

the undertaking, Mr. Stack will

bring back from the Holy Land ten
souvenir presents: 1 Three w ill be

for three ministers of the county.
(2i Three will be for young ladies of

the county. (.3 due will lie for a

rural mail carrier. (I' And the oth-

er three will be for the throe lucky
subscribers who draw them. Head

carefully now, catch the conditions,
and then begin the contest. Here
are the conditions:

livery new subscriltcr who pays
one dollar will bo given the paper
from now till January 1st, l'.MiS, and
his name will be placed on the

"Kligihle Mil" -- which will bo ex-

plained further along.
livery old subscriljcr who pays up

at once and pays one dollar in ad-

vance, will be credited till January
1st, UMH, and his name will be

placed on the eligible roll.

Every one w hoso name is on the

eligible roll will be given a chance
at one of tho three souvenir presents
mentioned above in I), the method
of drawing to Is? announced later,
it will be fair and square and every-

body will have an equal chance.
In addition to having a chance at

a preseut himself, each one on the

eligible Mil w ill be allowed to cast ten
votes for his choice of the preachers
who shall receive the three presents,
ten votes for a mail carrier to receive
a present, and ten votes for one of

the three young ladies to receive

presents. After you have voted for

your choice in the three contests,
and then want to rast more votes,

you can buy them for Un cents per
hundred.

V
By joining in at once you get the

pajier two months free. Enter the

friendly contest and vote for the

preacher that you would like to see

receive a present The presents will
be given to the three ministers, any-
where in the county, who get the

largest number of votes. And vote
for your young lady friends. Three

presents from the Holy fond, after
running the costly gauntlet of the
custom houses, will be given to the
three young women who receive the

largest number of votes. And then

it these figures or think that he is

Don't serve the mammon ofbeing asked for too much. Iat me
loll you something, and it is the veri- -

high prices any longer, (let re-

ligion and come round to theable truth: every man wno sells a
hale of cotton at the present price, mourners bench and buy yonr stuff
Id to 10; cents, is paying a tribute

Executor Notice.
Havlnn thli day qualified before ihefler. of

the Court of t ntn eounty, North Carolina, an
eieouior of the1 elate of Hainan I ha itrlnln, de
eeaed, all itentn are hereby notified to pre
sirnt any elalniw thai they ;ay have aKainal
ald eiate to the timbnfned executor on or

before the hth day of tsru.her, A. l l7l or
will l ratted In bar of their tinht nf

rfHiivery. All terwkna IndeMed lo natd tale
are notified to make Imaietllata iayntenl. Thin
tha aVlh day uf Beptember, A l lt.I, L liHIKKIN, Kir. of

Ha mailt ha lirlfUn, deed.
R. B. Redwlna. Ally.

f !a to 10 per bale to the Wall clover and small grain grit in the
county and easiest cultivated. .

For particulars see John t". Hiki
itreet speculators. A manufacturer
told me on yesterday that cotton
should be bringing 12 cents, and
would N- - but for the cotton gamblers

or G. M. Iteasley, real estate deal
ers, Monroe, N. C.

at reasonable prices. Here yon will
Bad the gospel of live and let live.
Make money go half as far again
and go home rejoicing.

The Kendall Grocery Company.

We never saw hats and caps any
cheaper. Come aud buy before the
advance. Collius & Biggcrs.

A fresh lot of good Candies jost
in. Come and try some.

8. R. Doster.

Now, Mr. Fanner, it is the one O. H. Sale.
prevloualy called for and rhanrwI'll leipurpose of the cotton association to

put Mr. Gambler out of the business
ny sending men all through the cot-

ton belt to preach the doctrine of

liversincation of crops, and inculcate

itato, or ouierwiae iipkwM! or, the uinern
kiprenCoaiaaiiy will aell m tlie hlfrhavat bid-
der, for eaah, at public autlon, al U,Compa-
ny ' offloe in MiHinaa, X . C, an

Saturday, Nov. 17th, 19UC,
at liolk a. m..all mttrr that ha, trn nn
hand, nil a.4ith or uvvr.in lUntll llaliif
winch can I Mn at th Titmpaiiy' ufltc lit
Man. N. Thlt (rl..lr will. Iw.

W. Mi l KMtS, Supt
H.D.BROWNINa. Am.

nto the minds of the farmers that
in diversification of crops is there
ho for salvation from recurrent

' We are still selling the same old
reliable shoes that always give sat
isfaction. Collins & Blggera.

Mr. A. M. Slack, a well known lawyer uf Norili Carolina, will at onre boiii a
M'coihl tour uf thi! KsnI, visiting llolhoul, Ilelpum, Kroner, Spain, Murroeeu, Algeria,
Tunis, Kypl, Kthiopia, Arabis, The I Inly Land, and many other countries in Aia and

Kuril). The misMoii in an unsellUu uue. Fur six nn'iitlw he will travel at bis uwu

excuse, much of the time, at a cost of twenty or nmrv dollars per day for himself and
wile, and K've "nr rople, especially thotu.' who have the least opjmrtunily to learn
of those lands and people the benelils nf his travels. Travel in the Kast even iu

this day in inconvenient, dangerous and cosily. Countries will he visited in which

a st ranker run go only with an armed escort. Besides risking the )erils uf many
s 'as, and climates, they will travel ainutifr the savage ltcdowius uf the K.aslerp plain
and tell of their barhurnus liven and habits. Head the summary uf the plures and

tilings you will see as yuu have never be I ore had the opportunity :

He will write uf the countries, their ople, their overiiineiils, politics, popular
elections, (if any, their laws, courts, trials, lawyers, their forms of local

their municipal governments, public taxation, the ownership and control uf rail-

roads and other public utilities, the ieoplea' religions, morals, education, in a mi fact ur-in-tf

and commerce, agriculture, their oecupaUmis, productions, highways, transHjrta-tio- n,

(heir customs, habits, dissisiii,ns, vires and virtues, food, dress and drink, amuse-nieiil- s,

their money, their social lite in general and in detail.
A Lawyer in Bible Lands. '

Special attention will be given to Egypt and the "Holy Land." In the former
he will write uf the wonders uf that wouderful country. Not only the mysterious Nile,
the pyramids, the sphinx, the monuments and mummies, but he will visit and write
about the land uf Goshen wherein Jamb and the children of Israel dwelt; the place
where Moses was found in the. bullnishes uf the Nile; where Joseph and Mary with
the infant Saviour sojourned during their flight from Herod, be wil It race the
route uf the exodus uf the Israelite from Kgypt, tacir trussing uf the lied Sea and
state faets tending to ahow whether or not that crossing way accomplished by natural
or miraruloua means, lie will write of many inciilenu in the life uf Mueea in Kgypt,
advance some novel ideas as to the plagues of I'harioh and state farts and present con-

dition! which may throw light upon the prophecies relating to I lie land and people uf

Egypt. .

lie will travel in the "Holy Land" from one end to the other, riding a donkey o.--a

camel in the day and sleeping in a tent at night, and will tell of the land itself, iU

(sat, present and probable future, its people, their eustoms and manners wherein will

unexplained many diflieult pasaages uf Scripture; will describe the ruins uf cities and
the present stats of the land of promise, directing attention to the prophecies and the
covenant of Hod with Abraham relative to that country and leaving the reader to

judge for himself whether or not there has been a fultlllment in the light of present
day conditions. Many of the nuwt sacred sputa un earth will be visited and described

carefully the rave of Marhpelah where sleep the patriareba Abraham, Isaae and

Jacob; the places where Christ was bom, reared, baptised, suffred, was enirifled and

buried, as well as the scenes of his miracles and ministry; he will travel in Judra, Sa-

maria, and Galldea and visit Jerusalem and the many placea within and around it;
Rethlehem, Hebron, Bethany, Jericho, the Jordan, the Dvad Sea, the Sea nf Galilee,

Kazarrth, the tombs of Rachel, of David, o ftbe kings, judges and hundreds of other

sacred places in the land that is so dear to millions uf people, Jopps, Uaaa and the
brook Cherith will eall forth some interesting remarks on Jonah and the whale, the

story of Sampson snd Elijah and the ravens; and the batte field of Oibaon, will sug-

gest the question whether the sun really stood still st the command of Joshua, aud
some interesting pographieal and othehr facts will be given. lie will visit the ford

of the Jordan where oar Saviour waa baptised by John and give facts and circum-

stance which may tend to throw light on ths manner of that baptism, (bat absolute-

ly nothing sectarian will be said). Wherever and whenever there are two tides to a

finestioa the facts on both sides will be given. Ths bumsn side o fthe Bible and Bibls

characters will receive attention. A valuable feature of the letters from Egypt and

Palestine will be parenthetical references to book, rhapter snd verse in the Bibls

where ths reader eaa Ind Bint ioned the place, persons and events alluded to it the

letters.

ow prices, to teach them the intrin
sic value of their cotton crop, and to

irge them to never sell a bale under
ts value. Why is it that farmers

Sale of Tract of Land In Jackson
Township and Two City Lots In

City of Waxhaw.
hf vlrtn of a power of nl annul nt la a

oWriof trust wuld Injoha U. Slkoo, tna
for thr ttl Comport?, b Slll ao!

Tkoanlan on the rd Ut of Marrh, lw.

vill siiend hundreds of dollars for
labor and fertilizer to make a crop,
and will not give one dollar to learn

When you INSURE

You should be SURE

That you &re INSURED.

and rforn4l In the ttStor of Rraiatrr of Ihow to make that crop or to learn
the value of that crop after it is
made? Think about this question

of I'nlon Fovntj In Soot Al.puv l it. I nllln
Dow lo Ml. fornh. to lh hlarmt Miklrr, (I
the mMrUtouw door, la Union ooanty, N.C.oa

Monday, Nov, 12th, l'.HXJ,and answer it seriously.
t o'clork, ih foUowlnadrwrlhril pmprrtr :

Onlmetif land nonmlnlna ll1 nerM: onnLet every one respond to this call
and do so immediately. tmrloitntniniita nrron; one iraci ,Mitatrnna

? arret; om Iran eonralnlnff nrrra Ihrlna
thr land hrlottrloS to th r.tlr of Nathanlrl
Motrin and drwrnded to Snlllr Thonrlnni.fhr

T. J. W. Brooji.

nrlna tnr onlv hrlr of Nnthnnlrl Met'nln,
nil of mid land Ivtna In one. hodr andRegular meeting of Monroe Fire

Company No. 1 on Friday eveoing,

We represent companies that
have enjoyed tho full confidence of
ths Insuring public many years,
not the new but tM
--Old and Tried

November 2nd, l!t06, at o'clock.
Whistle will tie blown at 7:30 p.m.

orlnt run; deorrtbrd ta book af deeile No. 17,

pure ta in
Alaoonerltir lot. yint anS helnaln the town

of Wntnw, N. ('.. adjotnlna IS teroreia, t'ara-lln- a

Norlhrra rUlliund, kelna the lanS
deeded he I. W. Pnon lo Mnthnnlel MeCaln.
whirk mid deed tedulj reeonled. In thn orMoe
M realeter of deed, fir rnh nountf In hook
No. a, pure Ml and ronulna af aa

W. B. Hot sToK, Foreman.
J. E. MoCabteh, Bee.

The newly married
will find it most con- -

venicnt to have a

checking account.
K

A tab can easily be

kept on the household

expenses and every
dollar spent will have
a vouchcrto prove the
payment and explain
the expenditure.
We invite accounts
of private individuals
as well as those of.
business firms and

acre ; ne etljr rot adjolnlnc the alMeo lol. If-

Barrel of kraut just opened, at tna ana wina m ine eitj ov wninnw ana wtnf
the land denied lo Nathaniel MeCaln bj I. W

Prle bT ileed dated Ninrenihrr la. Irl. andUngle's. aorded In the office if redeter of deed of I'a-lo-

eoante. In hook It. pur anl and aontalae
and tare pole of an aern. AlaoallJob lot clothing, bought way

not the "square deal," but the
"FAIR DEAL," It Is through fair
dealing that we solicit the patron-
age of the Insuring public and
guarantee to tbem ths best pro-
tect loa against toss, whether It be
by Fire, Accident Loss of Life,
Health or otherwise. Oct the best-I- t

costs you the same.

ine eropa or aora, aotion, notion area, ete..
rniaed on aald uUntatloa durtna the eear lira.down and selling the same vay.
and one Mark hona. the propertf of aald Sal lie
and Sdward TtKiaalaa.

Tern of aalc: earh.
The aald land helna aold M aatlafT MM Ben- -

elalona aoatained In amd deed of Irnat. failure
navtna heea mad tn toe parnefal of In
antoontt omred he nald tnnt deed.

Thla the ink day of ' ln,
JOHS o. SiKSS.TraM.

how your appreciation of the men

who, in hot and cold.briig the mail
V) your door daily. Give them Toc-

sin; good votes. The carrier any-
where in the county who gets the
most votes will get a suitable present

V
Look at the label on your paper,

read the conditions, then go out to-

morrow, stop your mail carrier, put
the money in bis hand and tell him
huw to cast your votes. He'll bring

, Collins & Bigger.
Fine fresh candies coming is

almost daily, at L&gle'a.

Lot of canned goods just arrived,
at Lingle's.

Remember, we handle a general
line and will not be undersold.

Collins A Bigger.
Corn, tomatoes, hominy and

other canned goods fresh and good,

We Have Never kea la Better
IInsurance Deoanmein shape lo supply you the best But-

ter, Cream aud Milk to be bad in
KfoHh Pnrruina

corporations.
oi m Peooie's Bank.

TliPkPannlRankCleanliness, Purity, our motto.
HN ELAND DAIRY.W.IL(RDOf1focnt.at LJngle'a.


